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T TE SLEEPING BEAUTY.

Pro Toms Hooed's Fair-i- Rwm

Iu ihat atiranbe rei-on, dimnand groy,
1hih lic s f ivery far away,

Whoo hriniloe lin tres. or rhymo
Are datoi-du "'Oce uport a i-imie,
Thre was a land wh sre elletco rolgrned
80 deep,-i-ho rar I t aMlmoitst piliçil

To er the imat's hrill clarion blow,
Tiaah lie 111a hornd Î iiw kuw.

Scanro wrould yotu dotim lthat cai profunîd
lnibrokeni by tIlie hsot ofetid,
liai. like a dsddieti rtain, dropt
iin arevel, iatauti ctit-eli,-

'TIhataughit and saout, andi nerry tout
Ant hnting-isongi haom bd ial<ldied ou-,

Stricken to e silenit ai a tiuch--
Ai singlo touichit i 1t was mnt much !

tell yot howiL came about.
WhIiai. bevior pt pages
0f varlousae

Prineon Plrettipet a chitrittenting banquet enigagroiq
aiey all look a# deepily tiporitt- as augo.

Whiat hutindredi tof îoSxks>
To 'udg by thoir luokt,

Theytd eri lti-iate very profoundwmat of books.
The invited gruests begin lo arrive:

Wîth noble mid 'oudrtiers t-ie cene il alivo,
They huaile,
Anti Isltle,

Ir ric'h dreusegnîirueLie
The t upcume for «i-mxi t'lic-am ij aittnat a -altule

Plroc ence dewid tot on hi-th. but ont timua-l.
îut hlley'r nontie cf iItem ail

To reach the high alalule,
FEr il grave MaNIor. 4umm tr'ing the Babel,

A aÀileieti pai -lear
lUi the Krig 'iu uteer,

.cotus 1 h 1 wll kn iHI it híhb* cara
I f--wienr lime timi ru'oue fl'r he snru st anI-d ilic th iieta-
The teciv fairy odmthetrs 'atnitint d ata.

it laIt ther", a lbray

Thatlis 1aays nuy coü a bway,
W nit hMin itmrb ail ii th1.e gr g array,

.And the rds 'i his Cohuie i, r> t uil e lay
And thie i-it quç-rn," làh' i e be aut-cut al b.uluoms;triîL in .\i Y.
Wit.h her Ladite in W ain . stuiigm and gay,

t am iàgreamany mre
i nhti rirdyf run( or

if.et pagea.nL. ike -bths I were ornly Ais hA.
Tii> guitteiring proscestun
Miaket etaidy progr.n

T thsai-t cthat ic thMu uers 10 i pO cn
A t i-hije tp ef trie hia-i;

Wi le ilie i-a.r all
Are crlded to leat. tho h the ptla ntî mal.

liumt fruo mwalt unin wall
'ratamedi w i thhtr. Mki-s and'll.
Wbu, as uharnue, icfault

Ad iiiianus degre'
i-hey a-triti heti- 5s

M Ia1. taui, bal, muau, s qall, a-ci. fail .rawl. ani prawli

The. Err l.ktmg t-a-at,
l::i-ec.ting a 'ru"mnt-

Say knirs. tfka. arrio itat at rtîny a hat -
Fmr hmis t auttr and heir'

Fr-ah of i-he' f anriesïe im tehb eauty,î
Armtheur dæi he' uaithi.

This a strog w'e - uty,
Th at dy Iol w ealta.

So. sua, ami-even . m r.itue., i-e
Add thiir ipireent». bit ahen

Ki-voen have e-niedtsl brr the l.st -if tlie tis'mn
a, I r-eally ion't k nra >what te ,ive her, derz eeuaan,'

(lAtidrmîming tlie Queen.;
eutthe course> bselutlecn

I sîhll lit upr'ni 1mWatilg ml t tie mean
pr-y take youiivatb f.ur f'r niot ,-uch a sinner

A., whie I an, -hinlking. to kee you freintner1"
The ing ba .ake!n -the biheslace,
Ikside linii t iin ber iearîda ndi lnc.

fach fairy g. s'er
it down by 1 nothYr.

A-id rny od-I the Archbih aei yig girace.
h oeu in comui> a with %ver-y ab-ia,-e.

Who cries. as he etraih urp tei lehal rushes nimbitly
Ilease youur Mlaj-.m -nmetdy' tell diW nthe chriri.,Ioy r

Thr't ilene in ic ball
Fsr tha tri minate,

Anid nt ta woerd ot fall
'rumi ithms-e qc within il

Whnn- ,VNl l-And ysi ir a
The i.untd. 4 foàît nmes lai andi r I,
Up thée milrea tfrmndo .luu ew ;

And a d mur i arw n.

W'alks sutraight thrugh itiec guç-et-s t, the fout of 4the threine.
And ihn nit a - uenak
Risima int a shrïek,

And cyca that withl lr-y ar terribN gLizit.eninîg.
Crie-a, "Pray, air. why was ri- Ia-&ed t tho ritening 7"

they iid not itivite,
1tecauseof lier manrs wh iiwiere nfot polite.

Sh led abad life,
Wast adeltdit trife.

And al-worn o- all-be it- p a with a kni-e
buit' 4reas re.it ojokeO
lIr r lath È provoke.

Soi n b ut aî iue appe bher ri. ajesty spoke.
AndPaid, rn ailrightedi.
The y both e m tdighted
Tsi er lier ftait day--
Quite hrmin-R fact, they

Couldn't think how i- was site had oi- been invited
Shrieked Sjite. "Silene, gaby i
lt's lk ai tht bhay,"
TheQuceen, in a tremble,
lier fara ti dimhle

Said,'-lHere lilie da.rbng- apa shi rensble.
Y' hLkl. t'raplts, te tako her,

luit lose net al akelier,
l eep." IISleep 1" saii Spie,- "di, aho really1 I'l make her

Of slem a il'raim hiavs plenty"
t(Ifert*-Cniîs -uen!")

If aime t uihes a apidle bufsre she ais twenty!
For if he doe' a hsevy Aeep
Shll over aIl ou>-r palace cr-ep,
AMI '>," with )-mtr whosle couttrt, shall koep
Butitedi fi lednlt ftteer deepI"

UntiNi "-bere Fai' Nmitner Twlv,who, a-s me know, was forcc'l te shîelve
1er Riftt heeoause -the lbnrnquel iailei,

Bfroke il atntd caprod Ihait S pite hadl! statedl-
SUntil a pritice shail 'comis t) 'aka'ith îoe ing Beauty, ind s break
Tie spo Iherewith old -pile in vain
W'otiti her ycung lite fr are eninl!ilm "

Th Kini ret.lieraldis thtrouttrgh th landit
Prolaîiming sptindles contrahandt,

Pronîoning îenalt- tnd pain
" nainat ditailt, treadlea, rocks, aniti keins.

And Po to spin

nes ore bÛîwled oint, adlo cm n
Timn's;wmoted ponioe

Diii vot lie pamuslu away,
ntî-i rat loneth i-he day

Ariproachedt otn which the Pincessi wouldî ho twrents.
hlat eensu~ill.niitis I

. WhVat rearaionîs i
Whiat busytÎmes for peopslu of' aIl statiinis i

What scout-ring out oft roomna
Withi mops and brooms i

Whait scouring to and fro othurried grôomns
No losure, not, the Jast
VOr man or beast,

Becauao lis Majesty had fixed a feast-
CArmof eatablm am casit of als,

A banquet that ahould make ailothors pal,
E'en those of] loliogabalus, deceased-
To celobrate the day his ehildi was quito
leyond the malic of olt Fairy Spite I
It wi a nceno 'of bustle and intrusion,

And vatst profusion-
No wondbr the Princer at- mk and ruiet

Shoiuld run tawiay fromt ail ithe duat. aui riot.N wkontdor tite Princes--no seul aware,ven of thoi who lditl ier in their care-
Stole trot htor roomu, andi up a winding si-air,Up teihe highesgt tutrret's tipmosti top.M itbout or lot or stop.
%Vont to enltjy the scenery ant air!
In a room ait the to -of thie t-oer that day

Merrily. merrily turned the whel IAn cld daise span, with neyer a stay,
Mernly, emrrily turned the wheel IThe wiool wa u white m ithraie dren anow.
Merrily, merrily turned the wheel 1And ie uanig,el fMerrily, rni mrrily iob!

Meçrrily turnthe whoel IThe Prinemycn looke;t in at the doo)r and said-
Merrily, merrily turnei the wheel tfWhattnny whitwool an d awhat bsonny white thr
Merrly,il m-hrily turned theiwht n eel1Combe hithen he. fair. e , an minaketh rwheegal"

Mloy imrrily turned the wheel[oibei ugly old spïite, wi a i- " Meu.lèrrily. t ha .
Meýrrily turni the wheel!"'

She turns the wheel and wakellils fbu bhum eThe twity thet white wvo.l with hert'iiti-igerbShAe art themt cull ither, butuherill bt coe:
'hred siewitht the ttoy in that menall rorm sh r lingr .The whf.eeltrun> MWiftl' and thedlhtatFe full.

Shetakes the ie-eaie fwbcalsher.Two ty i wdroes ifd failln the wolAnid L1 that cruel Spite foretuàld befalls her !

D it)itt:rkir . r
.The ned that in the tei- cartngrdcropt-t verv ird , urtl te rofnthathpt-

ThesA :wh nn rafor thanguet chapt-
Theltarb who the fruit tre' brma-hes lept-Theruntrnawhohima headedti frehead. i i-m ot-

lTe ray yaug ve.r1 whnothe, i(etion pt-The dauefl wh thercrat h o ur yad drpt -
hleconi rwholains t1wlTu theep uat hadro-

lh itg tha r'meaure anio uj to adop

Theburtierin bi-new utrtui itirtfapt

l 'là-et w.f r acre [lbel JL. ru.nty'ot-.
The punmrluyi- rier whai-i iintf ti-lnv dt-
The )tester Wb" that faiI vi th imirth had Ltq',-

And over ail Ier cm a change
A' ilenc t rile ['liani ttral;gev

Erwra-a t theae
W bile thie-ke tievdenn f thoeàrn andbrier

G;row run it tillthle t oI t >pre
Ther did efiTae.

IlWe a t place.ii wo-enI,
Watill is hroud îf msInbre green.

h t"a huhd and i1sl
The faill r.feverceaf' i' hearr.
Noer wa hiere in its sadeu a bird

To chieep and trill
iîit thaetub-owered pile iid ieemli

A i-loudfrm hestme fntztie dreamn
Setne virioned su

i towers were clothed in ristyn neen.
Andtit 'lmaeingfosretsmed i- lal

About its ba.
Dw by the rive r that ru throughlt.

The hra tattire- ilym inding.
T ra-lat-ls-a i afî,l t tecmusi. ood

Dentes the<. red dera hndingi

The echrrs rep-tst
The iui we

Tatelofthreder ndng
Hie'soutridden his friend It a very quetert:.-

Whrte i-be groci tblba -go ? tWhat*' ithem i of th rlaen.
He'- never be a ble hia uits er

Meanwhile eacrih nthnin had e
Tt diiy is drawing tr a cro

to mIrtt-oreml hourIt loingun
)Mdown tlhe weenhevn runs,

And quenh il. glouriets apif(ld
ri h ay brihs t tea *f aitlte . r old.

A Btf. re s imii) t hatense. thi. ket vastl and dit r
li re ad(eutaitqit'sto awfu roilecr ioesands

AIlsnte ne ime eneIir to te itg tale to hird
Aud s-areituin

Sies step is vghtt in the luxr-at nd,
From t.héle greenîhie athouhad bndew-iropspurning.

Lâitle hdream that plath-rhnsnever beentrt d

Netkic. iire-y fort rurt g

So on bc fares,, throusgh etun>lhine and thirouigh shlada,
By path ethat ne'erobfte wlere truy mortal,

To whbere the durky foret g'Creen arcade
Leadist1 apirtaitLr

On ither hand rieir fty stems :I abve, the branches minilep:
Andl. as a glimpseofrblue h nIa ts inthe end osmereenadinilo.
Pramied in an arch renrwhere thratuongta'lleynes

adiigof sPtpn tgte-erro n rrttri with tutroses,
And enlrne one who Zeie h gate in% that warm -iunihine deztos.

Was ever ther foumd
Asemieper hrs to unlit

lie thimpis imn and shaskes himt.
Bur t ta unever eu i:

Nki k teaor pinchi
CanItir him an int'h.

Sobleft thant iniveterntte sleeper to snore
Whïi lhe velitured nm fari h the plauceo explor.

Swiftn i-lierîtht ilcourt
Nw the youne Prince tripgs.

Sesarou ia silralldport
lTounIds se in slips;

Witb rantieunc ermenu but -ei-irned re oab

simrt,

Tnlringot't or t>liho -lips !
lIe dra intar; ître is no inn to har his way.
ecn the stod brameh t-eepy to uittrr a a.

Wttie ecingl brtund
Iite pnek. l'il he bounid,

Ismno Offnd thros Io chnti e( if hiis nking sasounsd.
Though not wantin i nitii barksini ehe'sloselyboundround

With branches of erotepxier:-hutt then they are boughse
Thattarel'ttif(Tihe sOrt to bfo1lodv-aby-" w."

One hunstemnu w mou ld hasve ansi ndy' vfall

Anti i l trî t he.0ii al

Ifhe were ni fotors, the palace r al.
Whnea tray brancih awod i, iityinlg soru four him,

liai throin out a traiterin str ioighits horitnforim.
Anotlier once, drrpt

Bybutt.irîgpner ih itanie whrn ,bi dosted by. chan sToptn

Putgrooms as unawakened as ad a nners,
Patascrows of hantersaSound as Derby winner

Past bounds as fasit-no les-
As the express,

Through .Bedfordshire into the land of Nod,
The young Prince trod.
And ever and anon,
As ho passed on,
In rooi, in hall, on stair.

Here. thoro, and everywhere,
11e enfieù un ileetp(rs sleeping with the air

Of folka at active work by sloep o'ertaken,
Whom nothing conid awakon;
Not even beinf-like physic with a sediment
That toits beonu swallowed's an impodiment-

Well bakeni
Ail these the Prince passed by with stealthy troad

*As or ho sped.
Until ho reached the grandest room of al.

The banruet-haill.
Whero on the board a rnighty feast was spread.
But since the day when irât bthat cloth was laid
Time bad strange havoi mtîale
With dish and dinty on the board arrayed

Hiad played -strange tricka
With those-some five or six-

People of station
Wh ahad been favoureil with an invitation

To dinner with the ruler of the nation;
In ahort, to no conclusion harsh to jump, any

Person of taste
flad thought the King disgraccd.

Not only by his room, but by his company.
The King-with half-way to bis lips the beaker,
A nd head half turni ng to the latest speaker-
Pressing oer hi banu-.et, lumbered there--amid,
Like the firt Pharaohsleepingrin his pyramid;
While the Prime Minister. acute and wiise.
Still saw whaitmust be don with fast--shut eyes,

And. as behoved him in the royal presence.
Kept nodding to his Sovereign acquiescence.

The Treasurer and Chancellor of Exchequer
W AR boit upright. as triml as a three-deeker.

For rai:ng coin and lorrowing ehowas meant
And nobI could ever say he leont

To right or left,
E'en when of sencs bereft.

The Secretary, Foreign and Domestie,
Upright did IesF stick.

Andi beîng long accustomer ito indite,
Inclined toi ri4ht.

The yolung Prince gazed
Upon the scene armazed.

lie ghnuted :not a single heai was raised-
No single sound uron the Eilence broke-

Nobody poke-
Ail heads alike were howed.

ile shouted loud
Ay one who wishes to outroar a crowd:

But not a word
He heard-

No creature stirred.

At last tiret ]out,
Of vain aittemrpts by shout,

And even shako. to rout
From their deep sleep the slumberers about

The banw uet-table.-
Whether he'd be able

Ever to wake therm, feeling quite in doubt.
The Prince made up his mind
To leave themn ail behind.

And see if sorne one waking he cnuld find.
And s iassed on through balls and quiet clieters.
But evrere found people mute as oyeters

And sound as tops.
But yet he never stops.

Though neither ian nor woma an, girl nor boy stirb.

But still the Prince bis onward course pursued,
HIaltffearng to intrude.

As each fresh chamber doubtfully bie stept in.
In iring-roomebts eviews

The ladies' maids so tired they're in a snooze,
Then for a change

Through sleeping-rnis bell range.
Which by sctme contradictien very strange

Appear the only reoons that are net slept in.
Yet onward still ho strays

Ail untcided,
And yet his s-teps are guided;

For round bi hipad on airy pinion plays
A band of Fays,

Who lead him forward still by devious ways.
Last lie reached a -ilent ebamber.
Where through ail the wnodbine's chamber.

And the roses' red profusion.
And the jasmine's siIver stars.

Glowed the gloriouîs sun's intrusion-
Mit-iy golden bars.

Touching ail with anber.
But-or e'er that roomn ho entered
Where the magic ail was centred.
For a space, in wonder, durubly
Gazedi he on that Fgire comely
Sleeping in the snowy bed.
Where the sunAine splendour shed
From the easernent' piCtured pane
Criuson. blue. and yellow stain
li a variegated min.
Drawn by ber sweet lips' perfume.
As a bee tn golden brom.
When the braes are ail in bloom.
Stole the Prince across the room.
Every step hle nearer set,
Oped the eyes of vilet-
Oped a little-wi(der yet!-

Til the white lidi. quite asinder.
Shnowed the beauties hidden under-
Showed the soft eves. full of wonder,

Openinpg, towards hini turned-
Till their radiance bot upon him
From his trance of marvel won him

And his bos.en burned
With the passion to oitpour
AU bis soul her feet before.

Careless if she spîune.
Se that lie might oily tell
That he loved her-and how well I

Nor throuîgh the palace woke the stir of lite;
Boti tfork and knife

Were in the bnnquet-hall with vigour plied.
Wbile far and wide

Awoke s cgrent a riet after the quiet.
It scetued as it'bthe household was at. strife.
Meanwhile the red sun set. And yet
The iousebotld did not into order get:

Ail was surprise and wonder.
Error ad blunder.

The tire wras out, the cook was in a pet,
The feast was cold. the Quen rwas in a fret.

The huntiers ist returned-l. they thougrht from hiunting
Feit it ftffrontink

Their game shotuldc et so verv high andi mite-y:
The housemaid. seeing all t'ho tItîr. and dirt.

Felt hurt.
It drove her ailuost orar- leas-t flighty.,
But over all this din, andi turnmoil soon

Uieroso the silver meoon.
Atnd by it- rays shed oni the dowy grass.
Fnrth fromn the palace that youîng pair did pas,

AndI threaded the deep shades
In the airendes

0f sombre forests i-bat aroundi thoem lay.
And so theoy teok t-heir way
To Fairyland. whberein. as legenda sav,.

Md mirth and terry-.making, song andlauîghter
Thoy mtarriedi, liv-ing ha p y over after-And t-hero, .I'm told, eyrre living t-o this day I
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